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Of An Outrage 
In NeW MeXJCOBritish Prelate. 

lawful means to oust public of 
ficials who not only refused pro 
tection to father Vachon but 
actually hada guilty share in th 
outrage against him. 

/ 

ws 

(By N. G. W. C. News Service) 
SanteFe,New Mexico, Dec. 17. 

-^-Catholics of New Mexico have! 
appealed to the state authorities 
to remove from office the local 
officials of the town of Roy and 
Mora county on charges of hav
ing actively or passively partici
pated in the outrage against Rev. 
Felix Vachon, 0. M. I., who was 
dragged through the streets of 
Roy and subjected to the vilest 
insults at the bands of sworn of 
fleers of the law. Catholics who 
attempted to protest against this 
•fficial violence were warned that 
they would suffer a like fate if 
they persisted. 

After holding Father Vachon a 
prisoner for several hours, he was 
released on bonds of $5,000, the 
charge being that he had a part 
in the burning of the new high 
school building of Roy. Last Sun
day the officials of Roy entered 
Holy Family church during thel 
celebration of mass and took out 
two small boys whom they ques
tioned along lines that indicated 
a purpose to blacken Father) 
Vachon's character. 

Although the population of! 
New Mexico is preponderantly 
Oatholic, Roy, a small place in 
Mora County, is a hotbed of anti-
Catholic bigotry and a center of j 
Masonic influence. Recently the; 
corner stone of a high school 
building was laid with Masonic 
ceremonies. In the course of the 
exercises an official of a Masonic 
lodge delivered an address warn
ing all churches against interfer
ence with the public schools, over 
which he assumed for Masonry a 

1 sort of protectorate. On the cor-
nerstoue of the school was carded 
the square and compass of the! 
Masonic emblem. 

Father Vachon was outspoken 
in his condemnation of this Ma
sonic claim to control the public] 
schools, which, he pointed out, 
Wore built and maintained by 
meais of taxation to which Cath
olic citizens contributed a large 
share. The Masons and anti-Cath
olic bigots were inflamed by this 
plain speech from a Catholic 
priest, 

A week ago the school, which 
•was nearing completion, wasj 
burned. The bigots at once accus
ed {Father Vachon of the crime, 
and he was arrested and paraded! 
through the streets of the town 
as a spectacle for . the mob. The 
officers who had taken Father 
Vachon into custody refused to 
let any of his parishioners speak 
with him or approach him. When 
fine of them appealed to t h e 
justice of the peace, the latter! 
declared that it was none of his 
affair and that the parishioner! 
.might find himself being dragged 
through the town. The sheriff of | 
the county made a similar re 
?5M>nse when he was urged to! 

-__r>jp*Bvent the outrage a g a i n s t 
Father Vachon. 

Catholics of Roy charge that] 
the privately owned telephone! 
exchange failed to connect them 
with the outside world when they 
attempted to communicate with 
an attorney. One man had tolAffiliations 
board a train and travel to Spring
er, whence he. sent word of the! 
affair to Santa Ft. Attorney El P. 
Davies, former state deputy ofj 
the Knights of Columbus, went* 

Reading Of 
Catholic Papers 

(By N. C. W. C, News Service} 
London, Dec. 5. <— Striking ref

erences to the duty of the laity 
to read Catholic newspapers were 
contained in the pastoral lettersj 
of the Archbishop of Cardiff and 
the Bishop of Aberdeen published 
for Advent 

It would be well", said the 
Archbishop of Cardiff, "if on 
Sunday more time were given to 
reading Catholic newspapers 
rather than those that are known 
as Sunday papers, which as a 
rule are neither helpful nor con 
ducive to faith or morals. If we 
wish to keep our faith a real liv
ing faith we must make use ofj 
those means which we have at 
our disposal, the want of which 
was the cause of the loss of faith 
to the Catholics of Wales after 
the Reformation. There are some 
excuses for their losing the faith, 
but for us, who have so many 
helps to keep our faith alive, 
there will be no excuse." 

The Bishop of Aberdeen made 
a plea for wider distribution of 
Catholic literature, pointing out 
that many good Catholics ascribe 
their conversion pamphlets! 
sent them by friends or picked 
up at some Catholic church door. 

Missionaries' WorkRev- A - E C T M U H 

(By N, C, W, 0, News Service) 
Cincinnati* 0., Dec. 19.—Sue-! 

cessfUl use of the dramatic ap
peal in popularizing the work of 

fthe Catholic Students* Mission 
Crusade is being made in many 
Catholic institutions of higher! 
learning throughout the land, 
according to reports being re 
ceived at national headquarters! 
here. 

There isgreat demand for plays 
and entertainments based on the 
missionary idea, and although at grow gradually worse. Hit eon 
present there is said to be scarce
ly half-a-dozen missionary plays 
in the English language, the need 
is being filled by talented young! 
men and women who are mem 
bers of different units. 

Church Passes Away After 
Short 

Rev. Augustine M. O'Neill, I t 
R., LL. D„ pastor of the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception 
for twenty-three years, died at 
1:15 o'clock Tuesday afternoon 
at the rectory, No, 2#T Plymouth 
avenue, where he had been ill for 
twelve weeks. Father O'NeiU was 
confined to his bed for about five 
weeks, when a change for the] 
better occurred. He was up and 
around for about a month, then] 
cams ft relapse and his condition 

appointed pastor at Phelps. On|pr 
the death of Rev. Dr, O'Hsre, on 

of InunacuUte CoacepUoo A u«U 8 t 5,1896, ho was named by 
Bishop MeQuaid rector of tbe| 

dition became so serious that his 

Recently the presentation of^Halligaft O'NeilL His brothersSWined t \ ^ ^ m 7 ^ ^ S ! u l Z ^ l 
"That Niffhtin f!hm.» . n«Jwere. Jnhn H rVW-fll • • W l l I U ^ ? ™ . * ^ " ™ ° * * * * • W l T f l . * , « W | 

Pope's Reply 
To German Bishops 

• — • • « w i « i m . 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Cologne, Germany, Dec. 5 . -

Pope Benedict, reylying to the 
collective letter which theGer 
man Bishops sent to him during 
their meeting in Fulda, last sum 
mer, thanks them for their loyal
ty to the Holy See, speaks of the 
reconciliation of nations, and ap
proves and encourages their ef
forts in behalf of German youth. 

The Holy Father declares that 
religion must be the foundation 
of the family, the community 
and the state, and he urges them 
not to relax their work of defend
ing the Church and of protecting 
the Christian family. The more 
they are attacked the stronger 
should be the defense. 

God will help and guide, the 
Holy Father says. The prayers of 
the Christian people will be 
heard in Heaven; and the Bish
ops' labors and sacrifices 
sure to have a happy issue. 

That Night in China", a one-
act play in two wenes written by 
John B. Parker and AloysiusHu-
ber was given* by BJt S t Mary'dterm of two years. F a t h e r 
unit here with great success and 
the production of a playlet "The 
California Missions" under the! 
auspices of St. Philip Neri Mis
sion Society of St. Francis, Wis
consin was also warmly greeted. 

The Chinese Vase", by J. 
Henry Koelzerand "Alias Las-
sus Brown", a humorous sketch 
of the work of the St Peter 
Claver Society by the author of 

The California Missions" 
also available. 

St. Mary-of-the-Woods College 
unit has'selected three young] 
women to specialize in supplying 
mission entertainment material 
for the use of units composed ofj 
young women. 

Auburn on October I, 1859, the! 
son of Michael O'Neill and Ellen 

wore. John H. O'Neill, William 
O'Nsill and Thomas H. O'NeiH, 
who was .mayor of Auburn for a 

rector 
Church of the Immaculate Con
ception. In 1905 he was made an 
irremovable rector by Bishop 
(McQuaid. 

Father O'Neill held importantl^iwctor o | the 
positions as an official of the Did. Social Act iona l 
cese of Rochester, being at the Welfare CooceU, 
time of his death a mertbor of from the Geaoral 
the Board of Consultors, a true- the Limitation ofN 
tee of St Bernard's Seminary, which Samuel 
[and a member of the Diocesan ary chairman. The 

" Board, by Father McQowaaj 
When Father O'Neill went to drawal front t&c 

the Immaculate C o n c e p t i o n "it has now 
Chttrch he found • debt of propaganda for fta 
$24,000, which long since was nations." and #&**& 
paid off. Through his efforts the tog Board (of to* i 

P ^ d ' e a n S ^ * * * ^ ™ ^ v e n t at^tiTmW tffetfto 
L » S j ^ r S m ™ ^ ° * $** Co"eeP«en.°ccupted by the la lay little or 
| sjjr. Father 0 Neill was bom in ft**. o f the Order of S t Joseph, l*«aa<*f 

was built at a cost of $32,000, He "Moreover, the 
also had the church remodeled, mfcte mstroeled 

O'Neil was the youngest of these! 
brothers.' 

Father O'Neill 
s parochial 

schools in Auburn. With a few 
other youths of the parish he was| 
privately tutored by Rev. Dr, M 

in and the interior wMdoeoratediaobUdty to 
at the cost of thooeeiida oftQoestkm^ Rather 
dollars. 

IT the war there was sub-|CMferenoe is j 
•cribed $46,000 for Liberty Bonds stops hare 
land |2»00«-f^-W^t^^i^^li^^k^^ attended HolyStampa. His connections witblthis order 

Family and St. Mary's parochial organisations wore an foUovrii-. ' 
Member of the Board of 
jgers of the Children's Aid Socie
ty; member of the Board of Trua-

are 

' ! » • • 

are 

EIGHT KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
ARE ORDAINED PRIESTS. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
Chicago, III» Dec. 18,—Eight 

young Knights of Columbus were 
ordained to the priesthood by 
Archbishop George W.Mundelein 
at Holy Name Cathedral during 
the week. ^ 'While many priests 
have become Knights of Column 
bus.it is quite unusual to have an 
entire class of Knights of Colum 
bus become priests. The young 
fathers are all graduates of St. 
Mary's Seminary,Baltimore. The 
roster of names and K, of C. 

includes: John F. 
Grant and Francis A. Dampts, 
Calumet council,Chicago;John J. 
Mulligan and Francis J. Flaherty] 
of Patapsco council, Baltimore; 
Raymond J. O'Brien, Leo XIIII 

to Roy and took charge of thejeouncil,Francis A. Ryan, St.Pafr 
case. -rick's council, ThoraasJ.Bsrming-

Indignation hts spread among ham, Santa Maria council, and1 

the Catholics,,of the state and William J.Borman of Commodore'in England" in a 
they aw determined to use every Barry couHcil.all of Chicago, iThe Tablet. 

500 Units Enrolled in! 
Catholic Student Mission! 

Crusades. 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service.) 
Washington, D. C, Dec. 19.-*-

The Catholic Students' Mission 
Crusade starts the new year with 
five hundred units enrolled in the 
great work which has for its 
slogan^ "The Sacred Heart for the! 
World! The World for the Sacred 
Heart!'" 

Four hundred and eighty-three 
units, including 312 of the senior 
division and 171 in the junior 
division were enrolled up to Dec* 
ember I, and since that time the; 
figures have been carried well 
over the five-hundred mark. An 
endeavor will be made to reach 
a total of 1000 units before the! 
school terms next summer. 

The enthusiasm with which! 
parochial schools have entered 
into the work is indicated by the 
reports which show that ninety-
two junior units, were enroled 
from September to December. 
Indiana leads the list of states) 
with twenty-eight enrollments. 
Illinois haV 19. Ohio 10, Pennsyl
vania 7, New York S.Missouri 4, 
California 3, Massachusetts 3, 
Minnesota 3, Colorado 3, Michigan 
2 and Kentucky,Wisconsin,Iowa, 
Oregon and Virginia one each. 
The fact that the junior units 
have more than doubled their 
membership in three months is 

some years past at the rate of 
one per cent of the total popula
tion in every nine years, accord-

Loughlin, 
Mary's Church and tinder himlof the Chamber of Cceameree; 
received his first instruction in 
the daisies. 

As a boy of 15 or 
sent to St. Charles Collete, at 
Ellicott City, near Baltimore* for 
his collegiate course. From there! 
he entered Niagara University at 
Niagara Falls, N. Y., for 
training in philosophy. His the
ological studies were made at St. 
Joseph's Provincial Seminary at! 

upon the completion of 
which he was ordained to the! 
priesthood in St. Patrick's Cathe
dral, this city* on March 25,1884, 
by the late Bishop McQuaid. In 
the same ordination class were 
the present bishop of Rochester, 

After his ordination he was as
signed as assistant to Rev. James 
F. O'Hare, B. D*» rector of the 
Cathedral. While there hi was 
also a professor at St. Andrew's 

distinctly encouraging to those Seminary and secretary to Bishop 
their McQuaid when he was engaged who originally sponsored 

enrollment in the crusade. 
he went to Denver, and 

London, Dec. 9,-Catholics in whilolu that city heassistedRev^j 
England havelSeen increasing fo* % p, Oarrlgah, pastor of St. Pat-

rick's Church* Later on he wasj 
temporarily attached at Laramie, 
Wy. Returning to Rochester in 

jing to A.H.Nankivell who writes 1886, on the death of his father, 
on "the Prospects of Catholicism he was give* temporary charges r i ^ i r t ^ i i e d 4 t V i c t b ^ S e n i e « F a l l s ^ a * d l k » t t a : % . | « 5 i < « * M ^ ^ W ^ 

villa and i« February 1891 he was! , T t e ( ^ o l l c Journal: • 

tees of the d t j Ub«riea;- m e m b e r ) ^ j b * 

member of the Executive Cooi- , 
mittte of the State Conference o l F * 

16 he wasjCharlties; president of theSta 
Conftrence of Charitios and 
sided over the oesskms held M 
Syracuse fn November, 191$; 
member of the Board of Trustees 

his'of the Catholic Summer School of. 
America; member of theBoaelng L 
-' ' C^mmittes o i ; ^ a 0 i ^ | 
Summer School of America; 
ber of the Fourth Degree 
bly of the Knights of Colum 
member of the Arbitration 
to settle Italian labor troubles _. . 
few years ago; member of tlitFjS 
Mayor's Commitee of Three ^ l w i n 

investigate. the difforences be
tween contractors and onioneU^ 
(served on this committee withT 

%%%$&*>* 

msm 

W^iMif^ 

Judge Adolph J. Rodenbeck, and 
Rev. Warren S. Stone of the First] 
Presbyterian Church); president) 
of the Rochester Cottage Asso
ciation of the Catholic Summer! 

IdOt Jtffc* 

in diocesan visitations. His health School of America at Cliff Haven. 
The funeral service wss held 

Friday morning at 10 ^'clockf' 
Father O'Neill leaves> w o' 

nieces, Alice O'Neill, of Auburn, 
and Mrs. Catherine Walton, « ! _ 
Peoria, and one nephew, Theeaas^^ 
O'Neill, of Auburm f?$0i 
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